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State We-yrs- .

strucjted in th work and .purposes of
Carolina Watchman. l nil TUCKER

Spring, 1891.

gj FOIt KARLY SPHIN R
We are now showing a magnl.'lcent line of nrpl 1

Goods for early SDrlngrmbi at ingr ihe vny Epwtextures, anrt most tashronable colors in "v.i,
Plaids and Stripes, Camel's nnlr, cnevlof:" n J'eitas, Sergf s, etc., etc. . . ."ten- -

Tots promises to be tbe most favorable 8mm rr
BLACK LACES'

ever known, and we now have in stock a Hnp rtL ce Klounce, lirapery Nets and Ureaadlnts h' i

tor volume auu Doauty of design, excell ourVff(ir
15anv ni'Pvlons K;ir.

CBEABI OF THE NOKTH CAROLINA PKK33.

The Durham Globe reports the finding
a thousand dollars in an old feather

bed. m

Durham Globe: Dunn? the year just
vjit 10.0001:00 pounds of tobacco were
sold on the floors of our warehouses.

Thm Pnnntv rr,minisicncis of CleVC- -

Hiiid county bave decided to e

bonds to the aniouul cf C 10,000 to builJ
new jail. L

The Newton E derprise states that
Mr. John Gabriel of that comity, sold a
bale of cotton there for 11:10" per hun
dred last week. -

Of WHlt.e ViOQds, Eaibroldcrles aDd I aces r.nr '
display is by far tlie gTeatest we have tvy r n ajfAnd every wherein the house-i- n all etoair 4i ,iV --

partmonts, may novr be seen new goo. is, bwJht
low for cash, and offered to the people of WtCarolina at as low orices as anv honsp in rh. ,

11

The competive examination for cailct- - Mines in Adetaide; and; had for some time
.ship in the 6th district for West Point been carrying dh experiments which re-di- .d

will be held atMdAnnapolis suitej in wlat.0mii,ei to become one

Here i. somethi ig that shows prog
ress in the Old Ni .rth State: During .

the session of the jlegislature, twenty-fiy- e

land companies and sixteen Lanks
were chartered, j ..
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KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE

1859

Georgia Home
COLUMBUS

Tn,T A ,r-- ,

- vuv. ( raue.
MAIL, ORDEK DEPARTMENT.

We have made this Mall Order business
study, with the ultimate oble t In view or &.r,
Ir.g tne system so thai It will ftironi io ih , '
reside In the most remote parts of our stue ttAconvenience of siiopplng in the best Dry (w,,market in North Curultna. The biisiut-- s ,), ,.'through rtls channel has steadily increased dnrhvthe season just closed, showlr.p a greater nrciitionate lncraise than any former seasoD. ati i j
will use every effoi t In ciir pow er to nsake Uw up
which we are now entering even a greater success
than the one Just closed.

SAMPLES.
We cheerfully send samples; and would like toImpress upon our patrons the Importance, wiw.writing for sample, to be as expUcltas possible so

that we can si!d ihem suitable samples insi.'-a- , iot a lot which may be entirely different from wiiatthey want.
bA 1ALUUUK.

Qur spring-Catalogu- win be ready AprtMstrand
.will be mailed tree upon application.

GOODS DELIVERED FKEE.
(Except tlirtutntc audOocteerv vr

On-a- ll cash orders ot $.".ro and ovr, we win Ap.
liver goois rree to neartst Expxets office r

W. H. & R. S. TUCKER& CO.
S?:3m Raleigh, N . C'.
Please mention the w atchman when jou write.

STOP HERE!
Stop near corner of Mala and Jnnls streets and

get the best Shave or ilatr Cut tohe found la Salis-
bury. If you will shave4n my shop you win go
uway satlsucd. 1 am the old reliable uemocraLlo
barber. liespcctfuVly. "

H.B.McNiELY.
Salisbury, April 2, issu. Em

THE

Insurance
GA.

"M - How to Advertise.
' i

iFEW TERTINENT SUGGESTIONS TQ BUsI- -

,Nrss MEN,

The rollowing article taken from the
Charleston, South Carolina, World, on

the subject of newspaper advertising, and
bow to do it, is commended to the con?
sideratiou of business men :

The question of method in advertising
one having infinite range. The matter
one of the yery Srst importance, and

cannot be too carefully studied. One
thing about it thatmny be set down as
true that every mau's advertising, in its
language ard style, should be character-istic-characteriat- ic

cf the man, charac-
teristic of his stock, characteristic of his
commercial position, for every man has
his pecularities ot development. When
ne speaks we know it is he though we
may not be looking at him, and his ad- -

vertisement snouiu represent mm liKe
his voi.-e- . lie s ould put his experience,
his industry, into his advertising. It is
astonishing to see how mei chauts who are
tireless in their industry at the store,

and late eaer cioe buyers, after
basinesj quick to embrace opportunities
for enlargement of lines and extension of
trade it is surprising to see how such
business men continue their advertising
in the language ot the rut, ar:d announce
iu the same words and same words and
same manner that oi l duty for them
years ago that they are still to be found
At the same old, stand, with a choice
stock of dry goods, notions, etc., etc.

There is another and better way to r
If a merchant has any snap and energy
in himself, let him show it in his adver-.idw- g.

If he has any bargains in his
store, let him say so. If he has connections
which enable him to sell better goods, or
the same goods at lower prices, than any
one else, let him say that ; say it plainly,
strongly and in a way that will carry
conviction of truthfulness; aifd on the
simc principle that leads him to treat
visitors to his store so they w ill call again,
let him write his advertisement so that
his next advertisement will be looked for.
If you get a person's attention tmce try
to hold it. The whole thing is summed
up in this: One should study advertis-
ing as he does every other department of
his business. Advertising is a science,
simple it is true, as to its main elements,
but requiring more thought and system
than many of our business men have been
atcutomed to give it.

Ben Terrell,
The Allliauce orator of Texas, will ad-

dress the people of North Carolina as
follows :

V'ilkc.4K;ro, Friday, Aj ril 17

i ay lors'vi lie, Saturday, "13
M.it'.'.s iilo, .Mou. iV; 1 iu1?., Vis. Al nee
Lexington, " 22.
iji'ticir, l nil. .'c i ri. '"23.2 4 Di?. AI'rcc
Lini-iliii!):i- . April 2-

-

Cii'iuiilms, .Mopilnv. ' 27
leiiderion, TuL-s.!.iv- . " 2S

h', V-- & Tlu "20. :w
Marsliall. r"ri!:iy, May 1

U'cyncsville, Samnhiy,
Ch.trleiton. Moa.hiv,
Marion, Ti; sd:i v.
U'i. k.)i, We.hil'.-.l.iv-,

rialisbi.ry, Tiiuixlay, " T

Speaking will begin promptly at 11
t t

O clOCK.
All tlie people are cordially invit-'- to

attend the lectures of. 'this distinguished
ucnt leman. AM these meetings will be
nuhlic except the sen oiwl day of each
IMo'rict Aiiiai.fe, whivdi will be devoted
to drilling the Ml;ie-r- s if t);e eo.unty Al
liances tlirougli-m- t th.3 di.-tri- ct, all of
whom are expected to be pivscu'.

fulfil 5

'"mm--'

Absofutoly Puro.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in bavening strength.
Latest LT. S. Government Food Report.

DURHAM

Factories :

I JANUARY I, 189I. - .

A Home Company, Seeking Home" Patronage!
Prompt in Settlement of Looses! Reliablcl

j "BROWN, Ag 'Salisbury, IT. C.

MINING mSPARTBISNT.
J

Hiniaff ITews Gathered in Tiis and A

Otuor States.
Item3 an3 artifilcs! for thb (lepartmeut are

earnestly- - soliite'l.

Tli3 Mole3Wirt'4 r Pro--
v.i ,C2S3. j

Bbout ix monMH aso a new prpcess
fjr extracting gold frota pyrites, or other Is
refactory matrices, was; iuvited by Mr. is

V rancid Hylti HaltMWorth of Adtlaid,
South Australia; Mr. Moiesworth hart
previously filled the positon of Lecturer
a i Analytical CheiaUry at the School cf

of the most effective as well as cheapest
processes yet! discovered for treating
nearly all, kiads pf refractory metallic
ores. At ur3t?Slf. iloeswoitu auecreu
his attention to; the, extraction ot goid
tvrites, but as hfeeontuuted his vestiga
tions and expevi,inj!feut3, he found that the
same process fvi,tli --certain mollifications,
was equally .adapted to the extraction
'i uie oincr qaeiare, a copper ziLiu, ami- -

monv,,c.
The proce?s'cousistsj in calcining the

c.Uihed .ore ior-ii- y rites in a cylinder,
VV U1C1I i3 -- KeiU S U1VI J IUVOlVIiili Jll liiU-
furnace, Wbere'olrly' a moderate aegree
ol heat is reqtd, , Tho cylinder in .the,rL i ia- .u WW.lvi ttv ff.t. in.Airrth

Jone foot jn dhVni'ter and nine.inches' at
the other (apnroitimatteiv). Within the
cylinder there Vere n Itiumber of small
jt:ge-to- me purpose! ot eai-ryiu- round
the pulverized miueralL o that on reach
ing the, ton it would fall clear to the bot

Itoui: the usem this arangeinent will be
feeu presently. !he Cylinder L, placed
... " ,.

ni i xr nr trnm ftup emt .ui iuu uic v.k v ionic uinri ii, , . r1

no"'er whicrr cfehvery tae ore mto a
llpipe cHittu!ing au arciiiniedian

screw, so as to iveep up a regular steam
of pulverized ore, into the cylinder, th
upper end of which is otherwise hsed
in the center of the top of the furnac
an iron retort is placed a few inches
above the cylinder. The retort is eh-ivire- t

with crude nitrate of soda moistened with
acid and a bent tube eorivev the gasdown
into the lower open end of tl c revolvin
cylinder. Thegag;is a cobnpeund. of oxygen
and nitrogen, containing an xcess of the
toimcr,

.
and itsteixoct on the particle

1 t r ii i
i neaieu ore as xaev iau iruin ine

top to the bottom of the cylinder is re
markble; from a dull red they immcdiatly
coruscate at almost a white heat, and the
-- ulpnur m tne ore is vapidly- and t--t

fectually driven .off. The e.iW t cm be
seen hy removin-- i a brick in the end of
the furnace opposite the open end of the
cylinder. The action of the acid on nitrate
of soda produces, not only the ras abovt
mentioned, but also iiitrieand hydr
ch'oric acid, las Well :jas tulpliui ic'f.--

ti:e sulphur5 contained in the pyrites
These by-produ- are derived from the
gases generated, aad w-hi- are collected
ui a chamber especially corsKtructed for
the purpose, i THo-cylSidevi- not allowed
to acquire a greater decree of hcai than
wnab is ucscnota as ttuil reu, and

to revdlv slowly, so that the ore
occupies trom ten to twelve miiiuies is
passing tin o'agh it.' At the low er end i,
i'alis oiit into a rot-eptal- te. and is found

m p I c--; is ! y ti a-ix- i p'Jittri cd, so ii.iil it i.--

tit tor in:ii)Cmito am!ialga:i!at;on.. But
Mr.. JJortesw-jri- p:refei treat ir-.i-; it in a
batii cf nnna reirni "repred tr.ni the
acids before in&o&onef . 'Ihi eold b;-ii.-- .

thus dissolved, the jliquer is illlt rec
irotigu ciiarcofd.iwhica retain the gold

and tne esari-ja- l being placvd in
liunace, . the gold is s m e 1 t cd
md recovered. Mr. ilole?vorth
a urns t:uvt ins process win save
from t?0 to.l3R" ier ceiit, of all the sold
contained in? pyrites, and esiiinalcs tlu
cost oi thi tipTiitioii at about is. per ton

t crusneil ote, the t est mcludsiii: inter
est on the valne of the plant. The ci si
oi a piaiit to meat nu ni,s per week i

estimated at netwec.. :00 and 100.
Australian Miitintj lucord.

A party of Asheville capitalists will
purchase r,000 tvercs of mineral land in
Alabama.

The Concord. Standard says the soil on
Wiley Biggers' p'face is extremely rich iu
irold. In two washing over one
hundred penny Weiglits were found, and
a number of nuggets from one to ten
pennyweights have been found.

There is a general stir in the mining
interests, mainly... due; to the aoproachin;-

a Uftc,aa movement oi cr.pitau.lrom
the North this direction. The actual
survey work; begins in June and will be

,ua;,jv ctai ted in Ashe conntv" 1 " --'
Vc l'.rtriltll PfoaAli f l,rt 1tiiWh1I L ,,111 UV 'JJ H1U 1 1 1 L 1 1 Li, I L .i L

states win in mat secuou oegin tiie work
I n the new topographical map of North
Carolina. J ho government and the

shrififf OT.ens an aclrairahlv rnuir,i..l
I eorns of croverhmenf ireoto-rUt- s 'u .n'.
frineers will take the field hi No t h C.1 Una. For fear- thai government desir- -

,his of an cuftovtuni'tV to co-oner- with
the State is a great mineral retrion of
the ereat miueraL retrion cS tl.o. wt

Taylors villa Hews Inlesod.
Sherik Walts 'took !Mrs.. S ales P.nw. uv

i luesaaV.J
Cant. J. Ar SMkejeather, one of the

orgauizers of tkc prohibition partv, ad- -
Iressed a smalKwowd inthe Court House

Baby Carriag.'S 47 50 VMMHabv Carriarjrs

i.aoy Larnaj2;es rt.o 0

Rockingham May 16;h

cnanotteews: Messers D. M. Baker
Company .have bought the old Kuflalo

paper mills, near Shelby, and will con- -

vert the property into a cotton lactory.
'Me.'r..,Tnf1!ifvr-nmr:'n,-iun-

ix hutidred bales of cotton were oid in
Wadesboro during March. For the
season our receipts have been something
over 18.000 bales.over double the receipts
of last season.

Sftir.m Pross: "Rritkmakinz- will be a
big industry iu VVinston-Sakr- a this suni- -

mer. A Washington
.

maauiaciurer.
win

IiiLiat- ti- - mnh nro f.iT rVi!lrinr ft kinflS Oil
.l rJ . " "f " ' r . u .. 1

'AB?3f, YZ: h .uiuianuuniii vuwjuiu
Statesville Landmark: We learn of

the recent marriage in Ashe county Ol

John Stanly, aged 91, and Louisa!
Brooks aged 76, John paid neitner 01 1

them could nek a long engagement - and
so the contract was begun aud ended in
about four weekSi

Favetteville Observer: Mr. I). A. Cur- -
rip., ot Sevo.nl. jv-- I irst., lost. r two IkiIIIS Oil

i i : l t - ,,.,...1- - ..corn aim ioray:e oy n;e jasu vc., i

ether with a portion of Ids farming im- -

pleraents, tables, etc., ennta'iiing a loss
of about 1,000 no insurance. Origin
of the fire is unknown.

Raleigh Capital Many plans are be
ing made for the construction or various
railways under new charters granted bv
the late Legislature. From interview.--

with railway' othcials it is gathered there
that tnere win be no tailing on in the
amount of work done in this line.

Concord Times: Tuesday, while Adam
Canupp was tiying to put a belt on L.
T. Cost's wood working machinery at
Cost's Mill, his arm was caught ia the
belt and almost wrung from his bo:lv
The bones were broken above and be
low his elbow, "and the flesh badly torn.

Record : Detective Dcaver
lcl't this morning for Durham with Dan- -

iel Barker, charged wilh. the murder ol
R. 1. Barnwell, to take him before Judge
Boykiu on a bench warrant. Tlie cvi- -

dence upon which the bench arrant
was taken out is stron g;-bu- t

,
until Barker

i ihas a hearing ne snouid.not be caned a
"slayer. ' :

Oxford Day: Dr. Wyche, of Dabney.
was bitten a mad dog at about two o'-

clock this afternoon. Jle was taken
through here-t- o Durliam, where a mad
sloue will be applied to the wound.
An election will be held in Oxford on
Monday, April '2Z, 18ll, on the )r..poKi-tio-

to borrow j40.(H'i to aid in buiidii;;:
the Oxford & Coal J:ue railroad.

Oxford Day : It is learned bore t4ti:--
morning . that Charles I. VychT "who
was bitten by a mad h.g at D ibnov yes- -

t erday, had a mad stone applied to the
wound immediately upon his arrival at;
Durham yesterday aitc r:io?n. Trie .' loin
s still stiCKinp--

, and Jr. Uycho will re
main m uurnaui aa iuii ' as it sticks.
Mr. Wyche is a brother ot our townsman
Dr. J. E. Vvchc.

Goldsboro Arous : Five white tramps
were apprehended hy the police in thii
city Wednesday evening, and on trial in
he Aiayors Court yesterday morninr

they werejduly fiued for their indigency
and wayward wanderings, and in con.-c--
nuence oi uueir unanciai mauiniy to
meet the demands of his Honor, they nrt
now engaged m improving the couditioi:
of the city's thoroughfares.

-

KhsisGip.pi Ficcci;.
Memphis. Ten n., April 4. A Green

ville, Miss., special says : A largo levee,
two miles below Liongwoou on the Mis
sissippi side;, about 30 miles South o!
Greenville, broke about 12 o'clock last
night. Ihe crevasse was 200 feet wide
at noon to-da- y. Efforts to tie tlie eud;
win oe maae at once. toi t ot tlie low- -

nnds of Issaquena a portion ol
Sharkey and several line plantations in

1 i 1

11 J OO UoOd- -
rVY lnvpa " i n! 1 nin nn.'l

break was unexpected. The
main line of tne Louisville, New Orleaia
and lexas railroad v.iii probably be
seriously afJtC.ed.

, . . .

REPORT OF the CHANGES DURIXG TUE
PAST WEEK.

meat bf associated banks show the fol-- ;

lowing changes : Reserve decrease, 2,- -
uoz.uo; loans increase, specie
uecrease, ??oyo,ow; legal teiu'.ersaeci ease,
fi,wo,uu; ueposns increase I50,tu;
circulation decrease ...U,UOO. Ihe banks

FURNITURE,
Pianos and eras.

1'aby Carriages :$7.50

I'aby Cairia-es;t7.- 50

the order aim nis owu;..un
clear to. him. ; - h

'Ft,. All ia nep editor of the Wet-k-h cf
Sentinel, of Augusta, Ga.:, isfte safe

asserting ihnt tha greatest curse to
the negro U his trying to live above

mean We must, h say?, call a

halt in this matter. Let ui teach onr
children that it is not honoralne w.
crave for that which we cannot Mioru

buy. lie persistent in bu.iuess, en-

courage

a

industry and hare race pride.
These will add much to the prosper

t he race.

For many years the Pacitic Rural
Press, of San Francisco, Chi.., a hr.t
class illustrated agricultural weekly,
has ben the organ of the Orange, out
now that the Farmers' Alliance is
spreading over the State it has given &

that organization a tine department in

its welMitled pages. The issue ;f
f..rr.li 9 outruns a handsome fu.l

page picture of the five meinb rs
the executive committee oi u;e Cali- -

forma State Alliance. They aro
men ivIiMP nicnparance indicates

.
Use

II ww-w- " J-
-

ifcsocinTi nf the sterling nudities ol
worthy and successful farmers. I

QTJR WASHINSTON LETTEE

fteeiprocity Postoince Dspartiaent
Job frtntins Jay ixouia.

Cor. of the Watcaman. !

Washington' April 6, 1891'. Sir

Julian Pauncefota, the British niink- -

ter, has several distinguished Cana-diiin- s,

iitcluding Sir Charles Tupper,
under his watchful care to-da- y. Tnse
gentlemen have come to learn npon
what basis Mr. Blaine is willing to
open negotiations looking to trade re-

ciprocity between this couutry and
Canada; and Sir Julian, as her Majt-s-ty-

representative, keens in hearing rill

the time, lest the talk should shift
from reciprocity to annexation. if
Mr. Blaine's ideas are not too much for
the Canadians, it is expected that Sir
Charles Tupper will go from here di-

rect to London for the purpose cf en-

deavoring to persuade "the British gov-
ernment to appoint plenipotentiaries
to negotiate with this government.
VVhaterer mav be done, there are few
people here who believe that there is
any probability of reciprocity with
Canada in the near future, j

.So na tor Mavuhjrsua'a is
preparing a joint resolution of the last
Congress, to tackle the abuses, know
and unknown, in. the printing and dis-

tributing of public documents, with
with the intention of reporting a bill,
reducingNthe cost of this service, to the
Fifty --second Congress. If the com-
mittee has the nerve it can easils!iow
how hundreds of thotisauds of dollars
an be s:;ved without detriment tfl the

public interest, buti I tf'ouldift bet. a
cracker tlat it does' ahvthing of fiie
sort. ,

The Postoffice department has
adopted-th- e new designs for the two
sizes of postal, card?, and trom an ar--
iclepoint of view, thev are about .i

hideous as possibly could have been
selected. There are two sizes. me
arger than the present "postal c;ird ;snd

one smal!ei. The Unre one is manilla
md the printing on' the address side,
ncludiug a vignette of General Grant
u the upper right corner, is brown.

while the smaller one, which is white
and especially for the ladie?, has al
most the same design on its address
side, pr nted in blue.

1 here is a strike in the Washington
ob printing offices. The Union men

walked" out because the bose would
not agree to raise the schedule price
from 40. to 42i cents per thousand
ems, and ullow extra pay per thousand
tor all work done after o p. m. Ovie
of the !arget sdiices in the city now
las a woman for foreman, and she

says she'll stick notwithstanding the
efforts uf the Union men to persuade
her oil.

Jay Gould is on tlie road again.
Saturday he passed-throug- h Washing- -
on, and, stopped long enough to reach

ont for some of Uncle Sam's money.
he wants some of the postal subsidy
money for his Piieific Mail Steamers.
of course, aad he wants more money
forjearrying the-mai-

ls on some of hi
recently-acqnire- U railroads; and he
warits the government to pay the
Western Union Teleffranh(.!iiitian

cj -- I - - r jfor messages it has carried for it siKce
Julyt ISS'd, but he isn't willing to ac-
cept the price set for the work by the
Postmaster General.jind the law liv
ing him that authority. Mr. Gould
laid hfs claim before. IVfr. TLirrkmi n
well a Mr. Wanamaker hfforoleuvinsrr St. Louis. .....

The patent centennial will ocrui
hereihis week, the celebration lasting
three dfi.vs. The attandants from out
of the' civ v. will rrwbal.lv Up morn du
ll nguiMied tuan numerous.

Our State Contemporaries. ;
A Kansas man informs Secretary

Blaine that as business is somewhat
lull out there, in event of scrimmage
witn Italy there aro "about 1(0,000
Kansas towbovs who would like to
pend the summer in Italy and make

uome now i

If Italy becomes too sancy it m:y
occome neccessary for one ot the
White Squadroi t hitch on that n

insular and tow it over the United
States- .- Asheville Citizen.

At the I est newspaper men are but
poorly p ud for the work they do, for
to publish such a p;iper as the presen
times demand requires hard and eon
stant work, early and late. Concord
limes.

nen Italy Hears from these Mon
tana mountaineers and Kausan Citv
(x. A ,nn fo.io cIia ,.,:n .. i i- - .....v-w- ..c ie apt th nraw, inlher "horns and sini? low v;i,;,. - "Oi .....iNf-iwi- iipwir

I mode the largest pun-bas-
e of BABY CARRIAGES this season that I have made

since I have bcrni in business. liou-jrh- t over 7-- " Ca-rriag- at--a single purchase. I

J, L RAMSEY, Editor and Proprietor

) SUBSCRIPTION HATES. in

Due year. inSad Vance
.75 his

uc month n

Cluba of five 1.25
i.ooClubs of tan or more

TERMS STPJCTLY CASIJ.

to
Knterwl aa second-cla- ss mall at Salisbury, N. C.

THURSDAY, APK1L 9 1891. of

TO A DYEUTISEliS.

Tue Watchman has fmij percent.

Vtdre circulation than an if other yaer
published in SaUslury.

Tht-- 3 mark after jour name shows
iXi'pX your subscription bis expired and

is an iiivitation to renew.

Death, cf Gorveraot Fowle. .;

lion. Daniel G. Fowl died at hi

Jiome m Raleigh Tuesday night just U

after midnteht of apoplexy His

death was unexpected as ne was

jlightly indisposed the day. before.

Governor Powle was born in Wash

ingtoh, N. C. lie was educated at

Bingham School jn thw State and at
Princeton, (N.J.)f College. j

- Gqveraor Fowle popesed tlie power

to briing tears to the eyes of any audi-,'en- ce

when speaking.
" Like nil men

had enemies, but whatever his mistakes,

'it cannot be --said that he --ever lias

been guilty of a dishonest or diahon- -.

orable act. Truly a great and good

man has gone.
I

. Jast Saturday Governor Fowle ap-

pointed Captain Octaviua Coke, of

Italeigh, to succeed: the lute W. i L.

Saunders as Secretary of State. Card.
jCoke i WH known to all the people
of this State, lie wjll make a most

excellent officer.

! We; don't want any trouble with

Italyr But if bothingjelse will do her

)t thenr sejid their measly organ
grinding army over here. ,The Rowan

Yeteraji's can whip them any day. j
"

i TwENTY-St- x. yea.Rj ago to-d- ay (Oth)
General Lee surrendered to General
Grant at Appomatox. Tuenty-i- x years
hence those who participated in jthat
conflet will be few. J

With The Alliance,
Catoosa County Alliance will hold

a big afternoon meeting on Thursday
April jlQth, to be addressed ly Presi-

dent Livingstone and other Alliance
speakers. The public generally are
ifcvited to attend.

The Colprpd Alliance of Macon
county will hold H fair at Monttzuma,
Ga.f in July ahd the farmers are doing
all they can to ensure a large exhibit
of early farm products. The colored
allianceman of other counties aro he-jn-g

urgedTb held similar fairs.
The Alliance has taken a strong

in aid in California, although that state
has been occupied by the Grange. In
Edition to a tint Alliance department
ia the Pacific Ittiral Press of San
Francisco, a new handsome eight p '.ge
paper, the Alliance Farmer, has been
started at Los Angeles.

Very fewAof the farmers of our
country, says Alliance Lecturer, C. 15.
jCellin who are in that ''

condition
Jermed "well off1 join -- the Alliance.
Perhaps Ihey do not yet feel the ne-
cessity of such an organization, but
the time is ranidlv coming when thev.a n j i
too, will feel the pressing need for co
operation, do tn in busiiiess and in -- politics.'

'

iJe daimefl that farmers must or
ganize for..harmonious action, either
in open- or secret societies.. Open
work, it is true, is preferable, but whes
thu is not possible the secret form .of
.organization must! be resorted to for
relief. Let secret-wor-

ki be dne wlTen
necessary, but secret o)ly as any bus-
iness firm is in ordinary transaction:-).- '

jGoloael Robert Beyerly, Sr., of Vir- -

Kinirt, lor several years tn aoitt presi- -
aent i ine Jfaraiers JNational Con
gresi, is nw one of the leading spirit
in the AHianiee of his ktate.; ffe re
cently made a stirring Rpeech to the
alliancemeti and farmers- - at Alexan
dria, and argued that the Alliance
fnyst go iato politics, there beisif l.o
punr xemeuy ior tneir wrongs.

TThe Business exchange feature of
Ihe Southern Alliances has found its
way to Indiana, and recently the Alli
ances, around Indianapolis met at the
utate Wouse and arranged plans fat aP..nn Ali:.. IJ. r ivvu'j aiiittncc uusiness rjxenange
to be focat.d in that city. The Far-njef- s'

Mutual .Benefit Association is to
share m its operations f the exchant
pnqual terms with-th- e Alliance.

J nimJ.. n. 1 U T Ti'lirtii'j UCIin.ll xi. , . XiOnc. t
the Alliance expositioH, at Ocala, Flal.
say tie had not been, nor is he nowi ?
candidate for United States
Ag'd his county (Marion) Alliance

. ha?
r.. 3 :i . . v.. , .s lesorunon in ins tavor after

,he had stated that he was not a candi
flute. President Loner is a uromineri
Allianrem in and master of the iTrimk
lolge of Masons in Florida, and "his
jipport is given lion. John F. Dunn.

T hp A p ri Km eet i n gs of the Co u n t v
iiuu!cr inoiuisf.s to we Durn lmpor- -

tanj; toia lytereMuiiir. as rresident 1

h. Polk of the National Alliance, h;
officially requested .tt lecturers in their
riVnectiv-- counties to meet at the same
tiinie pj.ijt-- tit which their County
ALiiancft nwetiiijr i? held. Everv sub-

. . .V m: 1 ...l .J- -, -

'.t uiaue.. ijciiircr ....win oe nroneriv in

can sell a brautitul It A 1 IAN CARIUAGE .with Wire Wheels at 7.50. Did
ever see any 'of (those $12.00

SILK PLUSH UPHOLSTERED CAIUIIAGES
Of mine? Think of it ! Silk plush at $12.00. I have something new to show von
I bis M'USon. They are beautiful styles in Rattan Carriages, finished ltkh century,
for i'rom ".im) t 2";..H). The BAMBOO is something mnv also, and is havinga
big run. 1 can tari.ish yoa catalogues of all my styles, and I guarantee to sell you"
Carriage fioui 15 to 20 per cent, less than any other dealer in the State. r

PARLOR SUITS.
I h ive an endless variety of Parlor Suits, to suit all tastes and everybody's

pocket. 1 can sell you anything from the Wool Plush. Suit of Opera", in Waliint
1-- rainu h'r only ;:.W, to the handsome Silk Damask' Suit of 5 pieces for 25.00,
This is a Suit that retails iu New York City fur $o25.00. My stock is more than
complete in every respect.

PIANOS AND ORGANS
of the finest, most reliable makes, sold at lowest prices, for cash or ou easy pay-
ments. Write foi my new Catalogue. . "

1891

Co,

AO 1AiQ OOl

' IWIor Suits e35.00

Parlor Suits $3o.00

Parlor Suits f35.00

'Parkr Suits $3fv00

irlor Suits $35.'o0

you- -

M. ANDREWS,
Charlotte, X:

COMPANY.

North Carolina Farmers
.

Guano, Great Cotton and

Hon. J. D. Allen, Tir.rurcrN.Ct
Alliance, P. O. "Falls, X. C, say-th- at

the "Alh.-inee"-' (juano gave him

and his Alliance good results." imJ

praved first-cla- ss in every way.

with T. B. Barker, Mrvwocl, X. C,
mder date'of August 1, 1S90, wvs:
Members of Mavvol Alliance like

lhe "Alliaiioe" Guano splendid.
Had the-be-

st en j. 1 hac seen iu
t loug time.

E.
1 ! .Vt-.-- t Trao St".

FERTILIZER

Office: DURHAM, N. C.

DURIlAii, N. C, and RICHMOND, VA.
now hohl bWd,,tb in excess of the-- re- - which is considered cuie of the most pro-(luircmeu-

ot the 25 per cent rule. linc on the contjneutL "

This is a Home Company, manufacturing Fertilizers expressly for
the Farmers. Every pound of goods guaranteed ther Highest Grado.
Best Materials. Farmers will always get value received when "buying'.,
goods with these brands on them. Don't buy any goods until vou ex- -

Mondayni,ht? did not organize a amjnc carefully what they are offering, and then get their prices. Ex-crSeVo- nS

elusive manufacturers for the j North Carolina Farmers' Alliance.
J he tolrowing is a

. .
list or their brands i

. i

Uilicial tiuano, Durham Bull with Peruvian Guano, Durham
Bull Ammoniated Guano, Peruvian Substitute

Eishop Gilnicur Drir.
St. Augustine, Fla., April L Father

u. x--
. jiuu&, i5CT iniii io piMiu viiimour,

vi vitn.iuni, viiiu, iciiuiis me cnances
for the recovery of theBishon very slight.
lie has been prostrated here for several
weeks with a complication of diseases.

Bh?hop McCloskey,. of Louisville, ar
"tu at nic ofusa.e oi hic uying prelate
to-nigh- t. Bishop Giliaour is famous it
SOhio for his stand airainst taxinir naro- -

chial schools.

Eavages cl La Grippe.
Carson Citv, Nev April 4. Men

employed in the Holmes Mine Pt Caude-lari- a

have suffered terribly from the
ravages of la grippe. Out "of six hundred
men employed about the mines more
than four hundred have been prostrated
and over one hundred have died. Work
in tho mines had practically to be aban-
doned. There has been an abatement of
the disease within the last few days.

.T--

$70,C00 Lest.
SavannAh, Ga., April 4. President

John L. Hammond, of the Merchants'
National Bank, announced to-nig- ht that
the bauk'sloss through the irregularities
of its cashier, Thomas Gadsden, who
committed suicide, would not exceed
$70,000. The directors have been at
work on the cashier's, accounts since yes-
terday. Tbe bank's capital is half a
million dollars, and the undivided profits
arc $310,000.

1 porn Hphwor Tlrnnfl

TESTIMONIALS :

ast week between this plac e and Hidden- -
ite They ere on a short curve and
n id tney not been discovered car, in

m?fi?t0i

Visible Supply of Cotton.
New A'okk, April 4. Total visible sup -

ply of Gotten for the whole world is
8.301,730 bales, of which 2.581,30 bale
are American, . against 2,708,017 and
1,062,317 respectively last year; receipts
01 cotton tins week at all interior towns
41,129 bales- - receiptsiat plantations 75,-07- 2

bales.

The niisf-r- wnicn exisrs anionf? tne
wrkinr classes isi Saxony is trreater
than has been known for many years.
ice waes ootatue t ov weavers are so
low that rtlunv tholnsnnds are leaving
their homes to selk work Ispwhpre
The McKijilev tnrill is held responsible
ior mis terr.bie state of attairs.

Children Cry, for Etcher's Castoriai

L't. Taeoe,N. C, July 21,1S01. Dr. J. I. CoUhian, of Hurdle's Mills,
writes:. Th;e Fanners' Alliance Official
Guano ias given general satisfaction
in this jocaljity, and v,e rejoice that
this much of our effort in securing v

Mr. v .11. Y okth,
l),r Friend and Brother: T see

your request to business agents who
got the "Alliance Guano1' to report
how the persons liked ft, and h nv it
acted on our soil. I have seen or

good guanq has been fraught
success.heard from all, and thty say they havt

never used better, and wish . it next
season u iue) wn yeu u.

r raternallv vours,
J. Sples, Bus. Ag't No. 180.

J. H. Lyric, businesmgent of Dutch-vtil- e

Allianqe say- - The "Alliance'
Ouano has given entire satisfacticju


